
Microso' Edge with IE Mode – Browser Managed by IT Department 

If your browser is managed by your organiza3on or IT Department, please forward the following 
instruc3ons to them referencing the IAC web applica3on you will need to access in IE Compa3bility 
Mode from the list below.  

For organiza3ons, IE mode is powered by the configura3on of the Enterprise Mode Site List. The 
Enterprise Mode Site list allows the specifica3on of individual website domains and domain paths to be 
opened and rendered in IE Mode.  

We recommend organiza3ons leverage the use of MicrosoG’s Enterprise Mode Site List Manager 
(schema v.2) to create and manage their Enterprise Mode Site List. Using the Enterprise Mode Site List 
Manager, please add any IAC sites listed below that are relevant to your business need into the IE 
compa3bility list. 

 

The Enterprise Mode Site List above allows the appropriate IAC applica3ons to open in MicrosoG Edge 
with IE Mode while allowing all other applica3ons to open in Edge. For addi3onal informa3on regarding 
Group Policy configura3on, please review the MicrosoG documenta3on available at the following link: 
hQps://learn.microsoG.com/en-us/deployedge/edge-ie-mode-policies 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=49974
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=49974
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/deployedge/edge-ie-mode-policies


Microso' Edge with IE Mode – Browser Managed by Individual User 

If your organiza3on or IT Department allows you to manage your browser at the desktop level, please 
refer to the steps below for turning on IE Mode in the MicrosoG Edge browser on your desktop.  

Step 1. Launch MicrosoG Edge from your toolbar or desktop.  

Step 2. Open the SeCngs menu. 

 



Step 3. Click the Default Browser menu on the leG side and select the IncompaFble sites only 
(Recommended) op3on. 

 

Step 4. Select Allow in the next box. 

 



Step 5. Select the Add op3on and enter the required IAC ApplicaFon URL to automa3cally open the 
selected URL in IE Mode for 30 days. In the following example, we added the IAC CPAST applicaFon URL:  
hQp://srm.iacna.com  

Note: Make sure you include the URL protocol (HTTP://, OR HTTPS://) when adding the web 
applicaFon address as shown in the example. 

 

Step 6. Once you have added the IAC Web Applica3on URL as instructed in the previous step, the site will 
automa3cally open in IE Mode for the next 30 days.  

Note: A'er the 30 days are up, you will need to go through the “Browser Managed by Individual User” 
process again. 

Supplier Portal Fix DirecFons 

Step 1. Search for Internet Op3ons on your computer, select it from the results. 

 

http://srm.iacna.com


Step 2. Advanced, make sure Use TLS 1.0, 1.1, 1.2, and 1.3 are all checked. Hit Apply and OK. 

 

Step 3. Open MicrosoG Edge, click the “…” menu, click Se`ngs. 

 



Step 4. Search for the word “Compa3bility” in the search bar, make sure “Incompa3ble sites only 
(Recommended)” is selected, make sure “Default” is selected, click “Add”. 

 

Step 5. In the box that pops up, enter in hQps://srmaccess.iacna.com, click Add 

 

https://srmaccess.iacna.com


Step 6. Try accessing the webpage now. The Internet Explorer icon should be next to the URL, indica3ng 
that you are viewing the page in Internet Explorer Compa3bility mode.  

NOTE: You MUST use MicrosoG Edge for this website. It will not work in any other browser!! 

 


